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This pam phlet presents its case 

specifically against adventure strips  

and m oronic creations parading un

der the banner of “com ics.” The case 

is against “so-called com ics” w hich  

fail to m eet the w holesom e standards  

of good recreational reading  ; it is 

not a w holesale condem nation of 

“com ics” per se.

The fact still rem ains, how ever, 

that m any parents, m isled by the  

ring of the w ord “com ics,” are un 

aw are of the dam age done by the  

m oronic type. In view of this, w e 

present M r. Lynn ’s urgent plea to  

do som ething about the problem .

If your school has a Parent-Teach 

er group, you w ill w ant to m ake this 

pam phlet available to the organiza

tion. C opies w ill be sold below cost, 

at 3c each in lots of ten or m ore. 

Single copies 5c.

Send Your Order to

Catechetical Guild

128 E. 10th St., St. Paul 1, Minn.
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FO R EW O R D
Parents concerned w ith the grow ing  

problem of juvenile delinquency m ight 

do w ell to give close scrutiny to a con

tributing factor found in nearly every  

A m erican hom e today— the m isnam ed  

com ics and the m ultiple new spaper 

com ic strips.

In ordei·  to determ ine w hether there  

is any correlation betw een juvenile  

delinquency and the com ics an exhaus

tive study and analysis of 92 com ic  

books and m ore than 1,000 new spaper 

com ic strips w as m ade.

The facts and conclusions w hich fol

low in this C A SE A G AIN ST TH E  

C O M IC S are based on this survey and  

are of a nature to w arrant lhe m ost 

thoughtful consideration of parents.

The conclusions concerning the con

tent m atter, the m anner in w hich  m any  

of the com ic books are m erchandised  

and the organized cam paign to lull the  

fears of parents and educators should  

be cause for judicious reflection.

G abriel Lynn



I: Statem ent of the C ase  

A gainst the C om ics.

C hildren, in increasing num bers, are arrest

ed by police and juvenile authorities for the  

theft of m erchandise from  m arkets and other 

retail establishm ents. These unhappy young

sters have not lacked expert schooling in the  

m ethods used in such circum stances. The 

technique is depicted regularly in the com ic

strip adventures of m aster chiselers, sw in

dlers, and ne ’er-do-w ells.

C oncerned observers are increasingly dis

tressed by the problem of scantily attired  

girls of high-school age. Perhaps they have  

been reading and studying a com ic saga ade

quately sum m ed up in the w ords of the gray

haired m istress of a band of sharpers: “B ring  

on the suckers!” The title page describes this 

charm er w ith the legend: “She ’s rough, tough  

and nasty!” In the 31 panels of the particular 

episode studied there is supplied a detailed  

description of the m easures em ployed in  

sw indling victim s. This character poses w ith  

abandoned seductiveness to lure susceptible 

m ales w ith the brazen invitation of her 

exaggeratedly fem inine body. She em ploys 

"spiritualism ” to hoodw ink deluded w om en. 

O nly an attem pted holdup by gangsters 

brings the police and lands her in a cell. G ood  

has trium phed— but not too definitely. The 

concluding panel hastens to assure the reader 

that next m onth w ill bring m ore “thrilling  

adventures” w ith this so-called “heroine.”
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In spite of the ultim ate victory over evil 

w hich is the standard form ula em ployed in  

nearly all of the com ic books, this conquest 

by good alm ost invariably is deferred  until the  

final action. The preceding portions, m aking  

up m ost of the w hole, are devoted to the  

depiction of horror, assault, thinly veiled  

seduction, m ayhem , sadism , m urder, and ex

tra-legal activities going counter to every  

basic principle of A m erican liberty.

The standards of thought and behavior en

countered in those portions in w hich the  

plot is unfolded are alm ost w ithout excep

tion bad. V iolence is glorified. In the 92  

com ic books included in this study, deeds of 

m inor or m ajor violence w ere found illus

trated in no few er than 91 per cent! It m ust 

be em phasized that the one elem ent w hich  

receives w holly disproportionate treatm ent in  

the com ics is violence. A gain and again  

scenes of physical assault, savage brutality, 

sadistic tortures are show n.

Parents of young children have frequently  

been obliged to w ithhold com ic books of this 

nature from  youngsters w hose nervous excite

m ent w as so great as to prevent sleep. In  

an effort to abate the alarm of parents, an  

argum ent is offered by one group of apolo

gists for the com ics w ho declare: “Psycholo

gists point out that it is not the com ics w hich  

create fear or distress, but rather the child ’s 

ow n neurotic fantasy w hich fastens upon the  

pictured people and creatures to objectify his 
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fears. A child w ho lies aw ake nights because 

of frightening stories, w hether in com ics or 

classics, presents special problem s w hich call 

for careful consideration not in relation to  

his reading alone but to m ore fundam ental 

em otional needs.” *

This statem ent receives little support from  

m ajority opinion. These unnam ed psycholo

gists claim  the problem  is traceable to m ore 

“fundam ental em otional needs”— not saying  

just w hat these needs are, and leaving un 

developed the fact that every grow ing child  

presents an em otional problem .

C onsider the case of seven-year-old H elen  

w hose m other hastened to her bed w hen she 

heard the child w eeping hysterically and in  

a panic of fear. H elen had been poring over 

a horror com ic book early  in the evening, one 

in w hich a m onstrosity  had suddenly “grow n” 

several heads and arm s and hands and had  

proceeded, unaided, to capture a band of evil

doers after first subjecting these crim inals to  

savage physical assaults. W hen she quite 

naturally cried out and becam e fearful in the  

darkened room , she presented no “special 

problem .” H er “fundam ental em otional need” 

w as only for parents w ise enough to do w hat 

her parents did do: shut off the supply of 

com ic books.

It m ust further be recognized that the  

com ic books in far too m any instances are a  

m enace to chastity, a fact equally applicable  

to m any new spaper strips. There is a ten- 

•C hild Study, Sum m er, 1943. 
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dency to present fem ale characters scantily  

attired and w ith their sexual characteristics  

em phasized to the extent of exaggeration. 

M ale heroes are often clad in garm ents w hich  

stress their m asculinity. Episodes abound in  

w hich relations betw een the sexes are given  

lew dly provocative treatm ent and there is 

often a furtively latent rather than overt 

suggestiveness w hich is extrem ely likely to  

stim ulate unw holesom e sexual curiosity in the  

young.

There is an additional sexual m enace in the  

frequency w ith w hich physically abnorm al 

characters are presented. Such m onstrosities  

and the unnatural situations in w hich they  

are depicted tend tow ard the developm ent of 

an unhealthy m ental state w hich is recog

nized as favorable to the grow th of serious 

sexual disturbances. The behavior of these ab

norm al persons— in the episodes in w hich are 

enacted the evil eventually to be overcom e 

by good— tends to pervert m oral character, 

thus providing fertile soil for the grow th of 

sadistic and m asochistic traits. Schrenck- 

N otzing coined the term “algolagnia” to de

scribe the connection betw een sexual excite

m ent and pain. D r. John R athbone O liver, 

associate in m edicine on the faculty of Johns  

H opkins U niversity, records his observation 

of the excited lustfully gloating intentness  

w ith w hich victim s of algolagniacal urges  

w atch any type of action, real or portrayed, 

in w hich pain is inflicted by one person upon  

another. W hile such discussions are properly  
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to be reserved for clinical circles, it is m ani

fest that children should not be perm itted 

to form reading habits w hich m ay w ith the  

passing of tim e develop into tragically  serious 

conditions.

A large num ber of the com ic books depict 

the heroic adventures of one or m ore char

acters w hose philosophy m ay only be de

scribed as un-A m erican and in a few in

stances, anarchistic. The vigilante spirit is 

rife in the com ics  : the gestapo m ethod is 

glorified. A  plot-pattern  is used  by  m any  script

w riters w ith a self-im posed m ission to cor

rect injustices, to eradicate evil and its prac

titioners. Throughout subsequent episodes he  

w ill be show n ferreting out crim inals, deter

m ining their guilt, pronouncing judgm ent, in

flicting punishm ent— usually capital— upon  

them , all this w ithout reference to due proc

esses of law . A lw ays, in these sequences, the  

offenses com m itted by the m alefactors are  

portrayed in such detail as to constitute a  

veritable handbook of crim inal techniques for 

im pressionable young readers.

A n im portant part of w hat w e proudly  

esteem as “The A m erican W ay” has to do  

w ith our law fully established m ethods of 

dealing w ith law breakers. W e set up and  

m aintain police organizations, prosecuting at

torneys, grand juries, judges and trial juries, 

and have created an elaborate series of safe

guards to assure that no m an, how ever grave 

his offense, shall be tried, convicted, and pun 

ished except by due process of law . A ny lim 
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itation placed upon these safeguards consti

tutes a threat to the perpetuation of A m eri

can liberties and represents a step tow ard the  

type of oppression of w hich A dolf H itler 

stands as a current sym bol.

O f late, there has been a tendency on the  

part of com ics to glorify characters w ho are  

engaged in crusading activities w hich infringe  

upon these liberties. Even harm less appear

ing child “com m andos” act in the com ics, as 

investigating police officers, as grand juries, 

as trial judges and juries, and, in certain in

stances, as jailers and even as executioners. 

The individuals upon w hom  all of these illegal 

attentions are visited are, of course, show n  

to be law breakers— but w here in all the body  

of our laws is to be found provision for such  

action by volunteer vigilante groups w orking  

outside the regularly constituted agencies of 

law and order?

M anifestly the ultim ate result of a steady  

diet of such fare m ust be to condition the  

child m ind for a philosophy akin to that fos

tered by the dictators. C ertainly all of it is 

in conflict w ith the standards and principles 

of the U nited States and of our dem ocratic 

form of governm ent. It is one of the noble 

and inspiring tenets of our national creed  that 

it is better that a hundred guilty persons 

should escape than that one innocent individ

ual should unjustly suffer— and to this prin

ciple the w hole spirit of vigilante procedure 

is in opposition. The vigilante spirit is the  

m ob spirit, the K u-K lux spirit, the unleash
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ing of w ild, unreasoning passions to deal w ith  

situations w hich call for the calm delibera

tion and im partial judgm ents w hich are pro 

vided by our law s.

It is a serious count in the indictm ent of 

the com ic books and strips that they do vio

lence to this A m erican principle. The sensa

tional exploits of individuals or groups en

gaged in executing m asked and hooded jus

tice have proved profitable for the purveyors 

of com ic books, but this fact rem ains un

shaken: N o m atter how despicable the vil

lains against w hom this “justice” is aim ed, 

no m atter how trium phant the final defeat 

of vice by virtue, it is neither C hristian nor 

A m erican to perm it the young to be taught in  

this w ay the pernicious totalitarian doctrine  

that the end justifies the m eans. This is, in a  

m ajority of all the instances studied in this 

survey, the principle upon w hich the creators  

of the com ic-book characters operate, and it 

is a w icked fallacy tow ard w hose exposure 

every generation of A m ericans from  the tim e  

of G eorge W ashington has contributed, m any  

w ith their lives.

A nother serious objection to m any of the  

com ics is that they depict characters and sit

uations w hich bear no practical relation to  

real life and real persons.

The im m ature m ind, raptly follow ing these  

fantastic adventures, becom es ill prepared for 

the realities of existence. The w orld of the  

com ics is, in the m ain, an incredible w orld of 

m ake-believe, w ith heroes utterly heroic and  
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villains unrelievedly  villainous. In this respect 

the com ics recognize but tw o tones: a spot

less w hite and an inky black. There are no  

grays. The effect of this upon the child m ov

ing tow ard m aturity m ust be dam aging.

O ne need not go beyond the new spaper  

com ics to obtain corroboration of this. In real 

life, the “hero” of one particular strip w ould  

rarely if ever be outside of jail. H is activities, 

betw een am orous interludes w ith w aitresses 

and chorus girls, consist alm ost entirely of 

sw indling operations of one variety or an

other. A  fem inine character in the sam e strip  

is regularly show n engaging in escapades  

suggestive of adultery. A  recent chapter dealt 

w ith the reappearance of one of her form er 

suitors w ho w as prom ptly taken into her 

hom e as a “boarder,” and the ensuing  

episodes could scarcely fail to suggest even to  

youthful readers that her relations w ith her 

returned adm irer exceeded in intim acy the  

conventional landlady-boarder connection. The 

youthful brother of the “hero” in real life, 

w ould assuredly be a regular w ard of the  

authorities dealing w ith juvenile delinquents, 

so law less and antisocial are his exploits.

N o attem pt is m ade by the artist or w riter 

of this “com ic” plot to suggest that this m is

behavior is anything but “sm art,” or that 

retribution aw aits the w rongdoer. It appears 

daily and Sunday in a large num ber of new s

papers and also in com ic-book form at— evil 

consistently “outsm arts” good.

There is the further sexual danger in such  
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com ic books that they condition the youthful 

reader for the openly salacious literature 

w hich has becom e so grave a m enace to  

A m erican youth. The youthful com ic-book  

addict soon finds that he craves ever stronger 

and m ore vicious fare for his thrill-jaded  ap

petite. Like the drug addict, he begins w ith  

the com paratively light dose afforded by cer

tain of the com ics and then, after a condi

tioning interval, seeks  m ore  extrem e m aterial. 

H e then becom es a ready “prospect” for the  

peddlers of the indescribably vile porno

graphic literature concerning the w idespread  

sale of w hich C ourtney R yley C ooper has con

vincingly w ritten in his invaluable book, 

Designs in Scarlet. Such vulgar books and  

pam phlets depict the m en and w om en m ade 

popular in the regular com ic books and strips 

as engaging in unspeakably obscene behavior. 

M r. C ooper, an observer and investigator 

thoroughly hardened and “seasoned”— or so  

he believed him self to be at the outset of his 

investigations into this evil w hich covered a  

period of m ore than a year— found him self 

sickened by the w idespread prevalence of this 

highly organized corruption of A m erican  

youth. In roadhouses and other resorts w here  

m ere children nightly gathered to engage in  

forbidden drinking, im proper dancing, and 

general dissipation, the peddlers of obscene 

literature w ere alm ost invariably present and 

active.

C hildren do not w alk until they have  

learned to crawl. N either do adolescents 
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plunge abruptly into the slim e of such de

praved pornography w ithout having first un

dergone a term  of conditioning in w hich they  

have been led, step by step, to the extrem es 

w hich M r. C ooper discovered.

It m ust not be assum ed that there is any  

intention here to hold the creators of the  

standard com ic book and com ic strip char

acters in any degree responsible for the vile 

productions of those w ho publish and dis

tribute the pornographic m aterial herein  

described. B ut the unpleasant fact m ust be  

faced that in catering to the sensation-crav 

ing tastes of youthful readers as they do in  

all too m any instances in their books and 

strips, they contribute m easurably tow ard  

conditioning a m arket for the filth-peddlers.

Π : W hat D o the Publishers of C om ic 

B ooks Say in D efense of Their Product?

The defensive cam paign is conducted on  

tw o principal lines. The first of these is based  

upon a slogan of the com ic book publishers, 

i.e., "G ood trium phs over evil in the com ics." 

The second line consists of variations on the  

them e that the com ic book is here to stay, 

w hether parents like it or not; that it isn ’t 

really so bad, especially w hen com pared  w ith  

the penny-dreadfuls of an earlier age; that 

even if it does present certain undesirable 

aspects, it is nevertheless a force w hich m ust 

be reckoned w ith and endured because chil

dren insist upon its continuation.
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This line of argum ent leads inevitably to  

som e am azing conclusions. For exam ple: in a  

survey entitled “Looking at the C om ics,” pre

pared by the C hildren ’s B ook C om m ittee of 

the C hild Study A ssociation, parents are  

w arned not to prohibit reading of the com ic 

books by their children, as such interdiction 

“m ay only shake their confidence in our 

ability to ‘understand ’.” Furtherm ore, this 

group cautions, “Prohibitions are likely to in

vite undercover reading, black m arket trad 

ing, and other evils.” A nd then, in a per

haps unintentionally revealing afterthought, 

the dictum  follow s: "A ll taste is a process of 

developm ent of the crude to the m ore subtle 

form s.”

H ere, surely, is great nonsense. D angerous 

nonsense. H ere, m oreover, are half truths  

w hich dem and close scrutiny and appraisal. 

C onsider, for instance, the slogan, “G ood tri

um phs over evil in the com ics,” already dis

cussed in the first section of this report. The 

evils over w hich final victory is gained are  

first depicted in the m ost graphic detail, w ith  

the result that youthful readers becom e fa

m iliar w ith crim inal techniques in every 

im aginable departm ent of crim e. In the 92  

com ic books w hich form the basis of the  

present study, I found 14 distinct techniques 

of m urder, each show n in sufficient detail to  

leave nothing to the im agination. True, the  

m urderer or m urderers w ere in each instance 

brought to justice (m ore often than not by  

unlaw ful m eans!) but w ithout erasing from  
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the m ind the details of the crim es perpe

trated.

D o children rem em ber the ultim ate trium ph  

of good and forget the details of the evil?  

H ere is a revealing light on this question, 

reported by a prom inent state official w ho  

is the father of tw o sm all children less than  

ten years of age.

This gentlem an, hearing excited outcries 

from  a group of children playing in his yard, 

w ent out to inquire into the cause. H e found  

them  dancing  and shouting about one of their 

young playm ates w ho had been fastened to  

a tree: he w as the “bad m an” in a scene they  

w ere re-enacting from one of the good-tri- 

um phs-over-evil com ics. Lacking rope w ith  

w hich to bind the juvenile villain of their 

gam e, they had procured a w ire clothesline; 

w hen the official cited w ent over to unfasten  

the now terrified child, he found that his 

arm s w ere already sw elling from the tightly  

w ound w ire w hich confined him . O nly this 

father ’s curiosity prevented serious conse

quences. O n another occasion, reported in  

the new spapers, a sm all boy m et death by  

hanging w hile trying to im itate the flying  

feats of a com ic book hero.

D o children relish the depiction of evil be

fore the eventual trium ph of good? N ot so  

generally as propagandists for the com ic 

books w ould have us believe. The state offi

cial m entioned above “eavesdropped” on his 

young daughter and a few of her playm ates 

as they looked through a stack of com ic 
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books, and w as struck by their rejection of 

certain of these because “they show people 

all bloody,” and w as im pressed by the com 

m ent of one little girl w ho rem arked that “I 

can ’t sleep so good after I read that kind.”

Is it true, as the propagandists allege, that 

“children enjoy silly language” and that they  

find a certain pleasure in “w ords that are  

not ‘refined ’ ?” Is it true that even m em bers 

of the youngest age group (under 12) dem and  

blood-and-thunder and tales of horror?

H ere is an answer supplied by children of 

this group, as gleaned from their w ritten  

statem ents, prepared w ithout know ledge of 

the use to w hich these statem ents w ere to be  

put. C ooperating  w ith this survey, Sister Jane 

Frances of the M arquette (M ichigan) paro

chial schools gave to a group of her pupils as 

an assignm ent in com position the problem  of 

explaining in their ow n w ords w hat they  

liked— and w hat they did not like— in com ic 

books. O n one point, these children w ere  

unanim ous: w ithout exception they  m entioned  

by nam e one or m ore of the anim al char

acters of the com ic books and strips— D onald  

D uck, Porky Pig, B am bi, and others. Else

w here there w as less unanim ity of opinion. 

For exam ple, 66 per cent specifically opposed  

“killing people,” “too m uch shooting,” “bad 

things that get you into trouble,” etc. N early  

half (48 per cent) referred to the presence in  

the com ics of unrealistic characters and ac

tions: “I don ’t believe som e of it,” “they  don ’t 

have true pictures,” "people couldn ’t do those  
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things,” w ere observations noted am ong the  

com m ents.

Even after allow ing for the probable desire 

of children to include com m ents likely  to earn  

the approval of their teacher, the percentage  

of replies in w hich the w ords “right” and 

"good” and “bad” and "w rong” appeared is 

too great to be regarded as other than  

significant.

Sim ilar responses from non-parochial 

schools, w ould afford a basis for com parison  

betw een the reactions of children w ho do not 

receive system atic religious instruction and 

those w ho do.

The conclusion draw n from  this, in the light 

of the com ic book propagandists ’ assertion  

that children prefer violent action, “silly  

language,” and the like, is that these are pre

ferred chiefly by those children w ho do not 

receive instruction and guidance designed to  

elim inate such preferences if they do indeed  

exist as claim ed.

These claim s of the com ic book propagan 

dists find little or no support in the w ritten  

w orks of such em inent psychologists and spe

cialists in child psychology as D r. C arl R . 

R ogers (Clinical Treatment of the Problem 

Child), D r. John R athbone O liver (Psychiatry 

and Mental Health), the R ev. loanne B . Fer- 

reres, S. J., the R t. R ev. Louis J. N au, D rs. 

K arl M enninger, Starch, K lapper, and others 

of equal standing.

The persistence w ith w hich these assertions 

are m ade in w ritten and oral defense of the  
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com ics suggests that they m ay have been de

vised to bew ilder and even m islead parents  

distressed  by w hat they sense to be the m en

ace inherent in m any of the publications un

der consideration. Since the parroting of 

“silly language” and the im itating of sw ash

buckling, reckless action alm ost invariably 

follow s the  youthful perusal of the com ics, the  

propagandists seek to allay parental concern  

over these m anifestations by the assurance  

that they are “natural,” that they are in  

effect a standard behavior pattern for chil

dren, and that the com ics, therefore, repre

sent no new potential threat responsible for 

them .

Further to m inim ize adult concern, the  

com ics are casually dism issed as “the Fred  

Fearnots and the Frank M erriw ells of today."  

In other w ords, the sam e negative argum ent 

is em ployed: earlier generations had bad 

reading habits, is the im plication, so do not 

be alarm ed because the present generation 

also has; the m odern super-hero is no w orse  

than Frank M erriwell. So runs the appeal. 

It is a half truth.

The w hole truth is that only a m inority of 

any of the earlier generations cited becam e  

addicted to the Frank M erriw ells and other 

unrealistic characters of the paper-back  

school of “dim e novels.” M oreover, com pari

son of the M erriw ell books w ith the average 

m odern com ic leads now here. The im plausible 

M erriw ell fought his battles on the baseball 

diam ond, the football gridiron, and in other 
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such arenas. H e did not engage in m ass m ur

der, in vigilante crusades against law breakers  

w hose crim es w ere first described in inform a

tive detail. H e did  not inculcate in his readers 

a habit of vulgar speech; indeed, the heroic  

M erriw ell w as a purist in speech. The choice 

of this character and the stacks of books re

cording his saga w as an unfortunate one for 

the com ic book propagandists.

A s for the argum ent that children m ust 

not be forbidden to purchase or read the  

com ics lest w e “shake their confidence in  

our ability to ‘understand ’,” or for fear of 

inviting “undercover reading, black m arket 

trading, and other evils,” little can be found  

to recom m end this line of reasoning.

If it w ere true, then parental bans on  

tobacco, narcotics, alcohol, and fornication  

m ight w ith equal w isdom and propriety be  

om itted. B ut it is not true. M ost children  

betw een the ages of eight and fourteen—  

the group w hich the com ic book publisher 

m ust enlist if his enterprise is to prosper— ■ 

are not m erely w illing but eager to be guided  

by their parents ’ w isdom , so long as this w is

dom  is im parted to them  in an understanding  

and understandable w ay. A m ore careful, 

objective study by the “child psychologists” 

so often referred to by the com ic book  

propagandists w ould have revealed the truism  

that young children tend to look upon their 

m others and fathers as the very fountain

heads of w isdom ; that they are anxious to  

gain parental approval; that m ost juvenile  
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m isbehavior results from im proper handling  

by parents rather than from  an innate urge 

to m isbehave or disobey in the child.

That the com ics constitute an actual m en

ace rather than a force w hich is here to stay  

and w hich therefore m ust be tolerated by  

parents, is suggested by such an authority as 

Judge J. M . B raude, of the C hicago B oys ’ 

C ourt, a w ise, experienced, understanding  

jurist w ho has handled thousands of youthful 

offenders. Judge B raude does not share the  

easy com placency of the apologists for the  

com ic book publishers. H e says:

“A s long as parents continue to let their 

youngsters read them  just so long w ill com ic 

books and new spaper strips continue to instill 

into children a distorted and depraved con

ception of the meaning of real life and liv

ing.”

“D istorted,” “depraved” — severe w ords, 

these, but they represent the deliberate judg

m ent of one w ho has for years dealt w ith  

the youthful victim s of parental unw illingness 

to control the child ’s actions. Listing as 

"the m otivating forces behind m ost juvenile  

and adolescent crim es” such factors as 

“im proper literature, shady m ovies, ‘he-m an ’ 

radio thrillers, and the com ics,” Judge B raude 

blam es these in turn upon “nagging or unin

terested parents,” and asserts that they all 

flourish in one soil— “inadequate hom es,” and 

by this he does not lim it him self to hom es 

w hich are econom ically inadequate.

M any parents have no idea of the danger
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ous influence of com ic books. Perhaps the  

w ord com ic has led them  to believe that the  

subject m atter of com ic books is hum orous 

and laugh provoking. Y et this is far from  the  

truth for the w ord com ic is a m isnom er w hen  

applied to the adventures of m ythical char

acters.

It is hard to believe that a parent w ho  

hands a child a com ic book w ould ever for a  

m om ent dream of perm itting that child to  

associate w ith the character types portrayed  

in com ic continuities.

W ithout exception parents spend a great 

deal of tim e and go to m uch trouble to pro

tect their children from  the harsh unpleasant 

realities of life.

Y et the parent w ho hands a child an un 

censored com ic book is literally saying to  

that child: M eet these m urderers, sadists and 

degenerates; observe and study how these  

inhum an m onsters torture and kill their help

less victim s; notice how inadequate the law  

enforcing authorities are in handling these 

crim inals, and how necessary it is to set up  

illegal m ethods to bring about law  and order.

Sister M ary C lare, S. N . D .,* has a reply  

ready for the propagandists w ho w ould like  

to induce parents to regard the com ic book  

as a force w hich is here to stay. She says: 

“D ecent living, G od loving parents w ill not 

sit back com placently and let m oney-m ad  

pagans carry m oral disease germ s into the  

souls of their children. Such parents w ill re- 

•C om ics. O ur Sunday V isitor Press, H untington, Ind., 10c. 
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double their efforts to train their children in  

self-m astery and self-sacrifice, know ing that 
only through self-discipline can there be true  

freedom .”

D o the com ic books, in fact, carry “m oral 

disease germ s into the souls of children?” 

H ere are the findings.

Ill: A nalysis of C ontents 
of C om ic B ooks.

The com ic books em ployed in this study  

w ere selected indiscrim inately from  the total 

num ber available to children and others at 

new sstands and “drugstores.” A ltogether, a  

total of 92 w ere studied; in several instances 

these included one or tw o successive issues of 

the sam e book. In addition  to  these, m ore than  

1,000 new spaper com ic strips w ere analyzed. 

The latter represents 27 different strips ap

pearing during the m onths of A ugust, Sep

tem ber, and O ctober, 1943.

The follow ing are the principal objection

able features noted in the m aterial studied. 

It w ill be understood that if, for exam ple, 

four m ajor crim es are depicted in four sepa

rate panels of the sam e issue, these have 

been counted as four.

M A JO R  C R IM ES D EPIC TED — 216

B y this is m eant 216 separate m ajor fel

onies, depicted  in greater or lesser detail, but 

in every instance included, in detail sufficient 

to afford at least a w orking know ledge of 

the technique em ployed by the crim inal or 

crim inals.
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M IN O R C R IM ES D EPIC TED— 309

In this group are included actions depicted  

in w hich the offenses w ere less than felonious, 

i.e., m isdem eanors as defined by the crim inal 

codes of m ost states.

A N TISO C IAL B EH AV IOR — 271

A ntisocial behavior, actions not in them 

selves violations of either felony or m isde

m eanor statutes. M ere m ischievous acts or 

annoying conduct are not included.

PH Y SIC A L A SSA U LTS— 522

These include scenes in w hich acts of 

physical violence are perform ed upon hum an  

beings, w ith no obvious sadistic connotations  

but tending to glorify brute force, nearly all 

depicted w ith com plete detail and an abun

dance of gore as the afterm ath.

LA RC ENIES — 39

These represent individual panels or series 

of panels in w hich are show n the exact m eth 

od em ployed in carrying out various form s 

of larceny, ranging from shoplifting and  

pocket-picking to com plicated confidence 

gam e sw indles.

SA D ISTIC A C TS— 86

Included here are clearly defined acts of 

sadism , of a type clearly recognizable  as such. 

Included are several (11) instances of w hip

ping, revealed in its true light in C ourtney  

R yley C ooper’s shocking expose, Designs in 

Scarlet, as a vice far m ore prevalent in  

m odem A m erica than is suspected by  

m ost A m ericans. A typical sadistic per

form ance included in this category: A  
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young girl is show n being beaten by a degen

erate w ho is clubbing  her about the head w ith  

the butt of a revolver; one panel show s the  

girl in close-up, prostrate on the floor, one  

ear torn loose, her m outh an unrecognizable 

pulpy m ass, blood pouring from  her w ounds. 

(A fter eight pages, G ood Trium phs over 

Evil; a self appointed crusader shoots the  

degenerate; follow ing this extra-legal retri

bution the police are notified.)

V U LG A R B EH A VIO R— 186

The greatest single source of exam ples for 

this classification w as a particular strip in  

w hich, for the three-m onth period studied, 

not a single day failed to contain one or m ore 

exam ples of gross vulgarity.

SU G GESTIVE A R T— 114

This ranges from the m oderately sugges

tive to the patently pornographic, and ex

am ples w ere especially notew orthy on the  

luridly colored covers of certain com ic books. 

The suggestiveness com m only takes the form  

of scantily clad fem ales, frequently show n in  

w antonly seductive postures. The fem ale form  

is draw n so as to em phasize, often alm ost 

grotesquely, the breasts, hips, and legs of 

the subjects. Several of the new spaper strips 

offend in this particular.

V U LG A R  SPEECH — ^491

This fault is w idespread. Included as “vul

gar” are exam ples of w ords and phrases of 

underw orld origin and use, and m anufactured  

w ords intended to suggest com m only em ploy

ed profanity and blasphem y, such as “Judas 
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Priest,” “gol dang,” "jeez,” and the like.

G R O SS G R A M M A TIC A L A B U SES— 194

This classification is self-explanatory, ex

am ples included being of the nature of ‘Ί  

seen,” “I done,” “H e hain ’t,” etc.

O N OM A TO POEIA — 362

These m anufactured w ords include the  

usual specim ens, “glunk,” “zock,” “pow ,” and  

the rest.

PH Y SICA L M O N STR O SITIES— 161

These present the total num ber of draw 

ings of actual physical m onstrosities, ranging  

from the m erely grotesque to the revolting.

FA N TASTIC SITU A TIO N S  

A N D A C TION S— 204

Included are scenes clearly divorced from  

any reasonable resem blance to reality— m en  

w alking up and dow n the sides of skyscrapers, 

holding a battleship  up from  the w ater, grow 

ing tw enty pairs of arm s and hands and a  

dozen heads, etc.

U N -A M ER IC A N, V IG ILA N TE  

A C TIV ITIES— 246

Those listed include the activities of self- 

appointed crusaders for righteousness, w ork

ing w ithout know ledge of or association w ith  

the regularly constituted agencies of law  en

forcem ent, presenting a picture w holly un- 

A m erican  in principle and practice.

There are the facts as gleaned from the 

specimens included in this study. They sup

ply the evidence upon which The Case 

Against the Comics is based.
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IV : W ho Sponsors This Literary  

D iet ior A m erican Y outh?

A side from the actual publishers of com ic 

books, a new sponsorship for these publica

tions has been obtained by certain publishers  

w ho have established “advisory boards,” con

sisting of m en and w om en of high national  

repute.

Such nam es as those of M rs. Eleanor B . 

R oosevelt, R ear A dm iral R ichard E. B yrd, 

C om m ander G ene Tunney, D r. A llan R oy D a

foe, and others of equal renow n are to be  

found in the various com ic books, listed as 

m em bers of an advisory board or com m ittee, 

the im plication being that these persons have  

placed the m ark of their approval upon the  

contents of the book.

A  question of grave ethical im port is raised  

by this practice. A side from  the fact that the  

nam e of D r. D afoe continued to appear after 

his death, there rem ain the living w hose 

actual service in this connection m ay fairly be  

questioned. It appears to be beyond the lim its 

of probability that such m en as R ear A dm iral 

B yrd and C om m ander Tunney, both officers  

in the arm ed forces of a nation engaged in  

w ar, could have any tim e to devote to a study  

of the m aterial w hich is presented to the  

public w ith this suggested stam p of their 

approval and sponsorship.

Publishers w ho em ploy this device do not 

m ake any specific statem ent to the effect 

that these advisory board m em bers do per
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form any actual duties. The im plication to  

troubled parents, how ever, is clear. O pening  

a com ic book, finding the nam es of prom i

nent m en and w om en listed as m em bers of 

the publisher ’s advisory board, these parents 

are quite likely to conclude: “This book m ust 

be all right, or such people w ouldn ’t approve.”

H ave they approved it? H ave these edi

torial advisors, in fact, inspected the con

tents of the issues of com ic books in w hich  

their nam es appear as a suggested pledge of 

good faith?

These are Q uestions w hich m ay fairly be  

asked of the publishers em ploying this m eth 

od of sales prom otion. If the m ethod is to  

be em ployed regularly for the purpose of 

allaying the doubts of parents, w ould it not 

be reasonable to suggest that these lists of 

apparent sponsors be accom panied by a defi

nite statem ent as to the exact advisory duties 

perform ed by each m em ber of the board?

The use of “big nam es” in sales prom otions 

is an old A m erican custom . W e have all read  

testim onials to a cigarette by som e prom i

nent m an— w ho never sm okes. W e have seen  

the glow ing laudation of a cosm etic by a  

socialite m atron w ho has never in her life 

used the brand she has “endorsed.”

If the m em bers of the advisory boards re

tained by com ic-book publishers are actually  

perform ing a definite supervisory or advisory  

function, it should be so stated in clear 

English. If, on the other hand, nam es are used  

as m ere w indow -dressing to lull parents into  
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an unw arranted sense of security concerning  

their child ’s reading, the practice should be  

discontinued.

V : A Threat to the  

A m erica of Tom orrow.

The com ic book plot pattern w hich appears 

w ith m ore frequency than any other deals 

w ith the adventures of a self-appointed cru

sader or liberator w ho undertakes, w holly on  

his ow n responsibility, to com bat crim e, evil, 

and international intrigue.

H e w ill be, this W hattam an, an incredibly  

pow erful, superhum anly intelligent individual 

w hose achievem ents w ill surpass anything  

ever accom plished  by any know n law -enforce

m ent agency. A lone and unaided he w ill dis

cover the identity of crim inals, w ill pursue 

and capture them , w ill determ ine their in

nocence or guilt, pronounce judgm ent upon  

them and, in m any instances, execute the  

sentence, often death.

W hat of today ’s children w hose m inds are  

being conditioned by a regular diet of this 

type of adventure? Is it a training calculated  

to im bue these future citizens w ith respect 

for ’the slow er m ethods of constitutional and 

statutory procedure  ? A re W hattam an ad

dicts likely to have patience w ith the dodder

ing oldsters w ho cling to the A m erican con

ceptions of law and order and hum an liber

ties?

Even juvenile characters in the com ic 

books engage in un-A m erican activities of 
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this nature. Fictitious “junior com m ando” 

groups bear a strong resem blance to the  

bands of child m ilitarists in N azi G erm any. 

Im patience  w ith the regular forces of govern

m ent and law is the keynote in all of these 

features. O ne such little heroine couldn ’t 

w ait for the A rm y and the N avy and the  

F.B .I. She and her “com m andos” ferreted  

out the espionage gang; they discovered the  

hidden subm arine nest; they  im prisoned scores 

of N azi spies, sailors, and soldiers; before  

the end they destroyed a fleet of subm arines, 

snuffed out the lives of m any enem y in

vaders— w hile carrying on, as an ennui-reliev 

ing sideline, a m unicipal election cam paign  

against political forces of evil.

The appalling by-product is that it is 

teaching im pressionable youngsters to hate, 

to hate savagely, and to applaud and em u

late those w ho w ould dem onstrate that tw o  

w rongs m ake one right. C hildren all too soon  

m ature, and if, upon reaching m aturity, they  

are solicited to follow som e leader w ho  

prom ises fast action against individuals and  

forces w hich he, the leader, declares to be 

evil, w hat reason, w hat hope is there to  

assum e that they w ill not gladly enlist under 

his banner?

It is not enough that good should trium ph  

over evil. The trium ph m ust be gained by  

law ful, A m erican m ethods. In the study of 

the com ic books upon w hich this report is 

based, there w ere discovered 246 un-A m erican  

plots or episodes of a vigilante nature, a total 
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w hich indicates the extent to w hich the  

m asked-and-hooded-justice falsity appeals to  

those w ho produce the features in w hich these 

w ere found.

V I: C onclusion.

The overall picture, no m atter how  persua

sively the com ic book apologists m ay seek  

to m inim ize the objectionable features of 

their product, is a disheartening one. The 

actual figures, based upon a thorough study  

of a representative collection of the books 

and strips, reveal the evil phases of this 

contem porary  A m erican m enace to childhood.

The books paint an unreal and unw hole

som e w orld and fail m iserably to prepare  

youthful readers for good living. Success, 

in the com ics, is gained rapidly, in the  

grand m anner, and often by questionable 

m eans. Long years of preparation for success, 

years of toil and application and frugality, 

the frustrations and obstacles of real life all 

are lightly passed over or ignored. The w orld  

of the com ics is an unreal w orld.

It is, m oreover, an alm ost totally irre

ligious w orld. M oral and C hristian values are 

rarely to be found identified as such in the  

com ics. N ight clubs, gang hideouts, w orldly  

scenes are to be seen w ith w earying fre

quency, but the church is practically never 

seen or referred to. The w orld of the com ics 

is an irreligious w orld. It is, in the m ain, a  

G odless w orld.

The editor of the N EW  Y O R K SU N has 
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said: “The paganism of our tim es flow s out 

of a general denial of all obligations save  

those of self-advantage.” This is the out

standing them e of the overw helm ing m ajor

ity of com ics: A general denial of all obliga

tions save those of self-advantage.

The cure for this cancerous grow th m ust 

be adm inistered by three agencies: C hurch, 

school and hom e. The urgings of those w hose 

self-interest is involved m ay be disregarded. 

The services of law -enforcem ent agencies  

m ay be utilized only w hen the products of 

C hurch, school, and parental failure have  

been led into court.

In count upon count in the indictm ent, w e 

find evidences of the danger to A m erican  

children inherent in the com ic books. They  

threaten the w elfare of our boys and girls. 

This is the case against the com ics.
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Tim ely Q uotes

M em bers of the A m erican A ssociation of 
U niversity W om en in G ary, Indiana, w orking  
w ith the schools, m ade a survey to find how  
w idespread w as the influence of the com ics 
am ong school children. D uring the w eek of 
survey a com m ittee questioned 696 grade 
school pupils w ith the follow ing findings: 
these children had read 915 books, of w hich  
137 could be term ed “good.” B ut, they had 
read a total of 2,370 com ic m agazines, or 
about 3.4 com ic books per pupil. Thirty-five  
per cent had read  nothing but com ics!

TH E C H R ISTIAN C EN TU R Y , N ov. 4, 
1942. C om ics A re N o Longer C om ic. B y  
M argaret Frakes.

Tw o factors have com bined to skyrocket 
com ics in the realm of big business: (1) the  
w ell-filled pockets of the nation ’s school child
ren; and (2) the w ar-developed soldier 
m arket. B ut children rem ain the best cus
tom ers. A recent readership survey revealed  
that regular readers com prise 95% of the 8  
to 11 age group; 84% of the 12 to 17 age 
group, and 35% of the 18 to 30 age group. 
A fter 30, com ic-book publishers sadly confess, 
the urge for their product slackens off. Six  
thousand schools now use the com ics as 
supplem entary texts.

N EW SW EEK , D ec. 27, 1943.— Escapist Pay
dirt.

Seventy-five per cent of leisure-tim e read
ing of children in the 9-14 age group is spent 
on 125 different com ic m agazines, of w hich  
there are sold 180,000,000 a year. These facts 
w ere presented to three hundred thirty per
sons attending a children ’s B ook W eek lunch
eon in N ovem ber, 1941, at the H otel R oose
velt in N ew  Y ork C ity. The facts w ere com 
piled by G eorge J. H echt, President and Pub 
lisher of PA R EN TS M A G A ZIN E, w ho term ed  
this form  of reading a threat to character de
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velopm ent and called on publishers of child
ren ’s books to counteract the com ics ’ effects.

R EC R EA TION , February, 1942.

D uring a hearing on parole petitions, C rim i
nal Judge C harles W . Lusk of C hattanooga, 
Tenn., blam ed the com ic strips as one of the  
prim ary causes of crim e. “I am fully con
vinced,” he said, “that som e of these strips 
based on disreputable, w ell-nigh crim inal acts, 
are responsible for creating  ideas in the m inds 
of children,” . . . The unfortunate influence  
of the com ics on the youth of the country  
has either been ignored or deprecated in de
ference to their m oney-earning potentialities. 
. . . U ltim ately, the fate of both com ic strips 
and com ic m agazines, m ust rest upon the  
action of the nation ’s parents.

TH E C A TH O LIC  W O R LD, February, 1943.
W hat’s W rong w ith the C om ics?
B y  Thom as F. D oyle.

The “com ics” are a m any-sided tragedy. 
The chief ill effects are m ental and em otional; 
som etim es the harm  is physical also. Instead  
of filling the children ’s m inds w ith a balanced  
understanding of life-as-it-is and life-as-it- 
could and-should-be, the "com ics” gear the  
kids to an  im possible unrealistic, fantastic life. 
B ut the bad effect on the m oral and religious  
life of the youngsters is som ething far w orse. 
The “com ic” books specialize these days in  
filling innocent m inds and hearts w ith hate. 
C onsidering that the children in the low er 
gram m ar school grades are w ith their 
“com ics” m uch m ore than w ith books proper 
for youngsters— and this goes for C atholic  
children as w ell as non-C atholic— w hat chance  
do O ur Lord and H is G ospel stand of becom 
ing the dom inant Person and the governing  
force in the lives of our boys and girls?

O U R SU N D AY  V ISITO R , June 20, 1943.
B y R ev. Frank E. G artland, C .S.C .
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In presenting an unbiased case 

against the com ics, it is only fair to  

state that there are som e com m end 

able com ics w ith genuine “kid ap 

peal” or “adult appeal”— lam entably  

few and hopelessly outnum bered by  

those for w hich no practical justifi

cation m ay be advanced.

Into the “kid appeal” category  

fall such strips as “M ickey M ouse,” 

“The Teenie W eenies,” “Peter R ab

bit,” “U ncle W iggly” and, generally  

speaking, all the anim al com ics. Into  

the “adult appeal” group fall “Little  

Lulu,” “B londie,” “They ’ll D o It Ev 

ery Tim e,” and so on. B ut for adven 

ture strips m asquerading  as “com ics” 

and having only m oron appeal there 

rem ain the incrim inating w ords of 

the case against the comics.
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